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Wednesday was a mei%orable day in 

Congress. 3t was the counting of Che 

electoral vote, hjr the Senate and liot'se 

in joint session, and the formal declaya- 
lion of the election oif Benjamin Harris<|n, 

t ol Indiana. And laeri P. Kfprton, of:N4w 
f ' ' 

-I jr ! i .S 
. ; 1 

. 

j York, to the presidency jjnd vice-prchi- 

j demy of th| United Stated, But” it is i*j>t 

| as an historical event alpijjr that i we |ie- 
• site to S]>.*ak. There isi. a broader;, a 

deejter .meaning, one of £iore pra<tuhil 

imiHirtance. one eonneeUd*with the prOs- 

; perity, aye,! the vervjlifeojhiurreptiljjichn 
institution!. : ; it fj T 'jt; 

i ^ 
From thousands of putijsotic hearts $11 

ovrr the I’niort and esjiecia^y in the South, 
there is an1 earnest clesireiio read the -fu- 

ture, hi other words, to kjiow wlxa-t $he 
: policy of the incusing |jdministi'a%|yn 
will U towards the Sot^h. Will "it^lie 

| Opt ol reedriciliationj of £i-ogress aiidof 
1 justice )* Such a one;as Pjysident 01c|e- 
land it au>jurated and yaryed on; winch 

. has m ite| tlje porthent a:apitalist:,n^t] 
pleasm e-s*eker lo our &tjite. and dthie 

mu« h tj> set the hyny of imltjsffy' 

S' I } 1$ •]: 
If so—arid we sincerely (fust it mayaff 

: so—tli new “era of gnuj^j leering"-! v^ill 
. continue l>n unabated,, ̂ mtil wt jdntll 

- know .10 {jonth. nqjiiortlfi no Hast; too 
' 

West, hut-lie one nation ajjid one p(joi|)le 
T!.iri’heaias well as'In j^ame. On ljie 

otlicr hand, if President jiarrison slijill 

revert to tfie Jsdicv nlfnrttier administpi- 
: tions and fee Influential If unwise t*o§n- 

selors andipolitieal aitmggogues, he i|ili 
and will dq great injipy^to the S«u|li, 

„ s? 
. 'A \ 

<Hnd to the' whole ejCiuiiuiy. We believe 

^ that wiM Iflie.-' Harrisoj| shall as$uj|ie 
I the dut ies of the higf office to wliiflilhe 
{ Jias been elevated by thefsuffrages |f^js 
•1 fcApw-vountrymcn. he Wi|) lie guitleddiy 
» his better nature, and instead of, havvife 

ft Sibuthern jor a Northcn|p<>liey dis(ii|i l.- 
ire as such, he will hayeK*iilv a nutb&iijl 

I 
, j * 

* ;i 4 
’ ’ 

ff: J j 
policy, upon Whose banner we can r|a(l 
jit practical d.thfds the mo|to, "With-tAni- 
ice towards none and yhtyitv lor all. 

All the South nskji; alfe any ped|Vk|or 
.. community ought e|er tnfask »or reeejjve. 

is justice and fair play, granted thii|hy 
j her njany ’natural qd vantages anif^he 

industry and ability* of |ler people, jllie 
South will soon arise to fier former cgm- 

«•. 
v 

* . y r 

mnudrtlg position of |irufj>crity and Use- 
fulness. i .id , I 

The future of the S i.itIn'the future 1.1*1 he 

republican party, and ijje 'prosperita ri|M ol 
Sfhe wlyde n;itfoii is Uirgyfiy in the hauls 

of Mr, llarris.iii and his ‘ndminisli a|ioil. 
What will he <jo with hii^ opportunity is 
!. the tpustioniof the ijoutyjind a <|tirs|ion 
which T• (r: Citizkn -as a,newspaper,^will ;y 
heartily and honorably |ji>in inend Xf wor- 
thy of eoimneiidatiiin. gild as si:'?!]>iy 
criticise if it dtfcins it ijewrvcs crit|ei#i. 

HUNOft IN rijI.ITICS. 
i f The p'dilielil morklist'js theraripient of 
a good many itioraf, indwell as niputal 

j Shocks these .days—the k!| t.es t conies Jpun; 
,j the gre it anijl good SSt.sH' of New \§>rk. 
i As is w II kajiWii u| 7iIk, and esiiecfdlv,! 
tO the i i\ |.;jyeis of Ne^ Vork,' tliefvili- 
gens Ol .hat State are djg.igcd in ifpild-, 
ing li n iininoih eapito*lniilding-i lilms 
-fttreiid.' cost ft lie Slate (Millions ofdojars, 
and i> iill ni 

f*'* winter the 

Jlriatei npiv, 

struction- of 

chainhi. 

.if A ceu .ii 

vj ceiling vas jiut nj». nm|| paid lor 

'.'developments have |lii^vn that thefjkork' 

rfiiiished, J|V year agoflast 
State l,|t,dslature aj§I>ro-' 

£.i# irds 'ifSt’lBf.i'Oti lor ihlyoii-;; 
' Iihl a exiling ill tile 

s .RH 
known as Jlhe 1 'Ujm l ipaelle' 

a terj 

i| 
^ was badly coMSlruetOip and an iiy4csti-j 

gating committee w.is^ip|Miintyd ti^lookf; 
Wit it do they pjiulfij! .into tl,e matter 

The yo{H<'ofkhe eoiiihlttee. is as yt|s fa|; 
King Com pie f ei | hut enouglf. has 

S H1 ||1 
^vvadf bcviiftejirniiMl tg avarrant, i\f£ asl| 

I 
ft 

ftert ion. t hat fa higge* piece of kmBver« 

v-f j -t. 

lUld: ixilitieul; jidilitfy iwus never t®r 

Upon a eonfiilipg titidilonest iieoplfi ()| 
t' the amoiititi lippAipigatetl, only ftlMndt 

:SIi5,<l*iO was| used i Muyurds the'tteoifS 
* i i r e.. .. i s V7; ; ! i j ; | . .. i* £ 

•Utlhetibn ot] the Oeilfig, the rcim^udey 
ihe cirhiinitfec are i|j|igently tryfog f|> ! 

* 

hftd, and p(rthah(v 
/ %ret:ic iu the boekeis 

iill rind, (hij^ «4l 
I’ the thieviniBBeon- 

kattors. f‘ 
_r twitly been! ttutjiri, jjiind tt|M>n 
^ 

good authority, 

^ ̂ brihe of $;%00fi 
rascalities. 

, 
ben are wil injt t’4 afd insult toinjorjlif 

approached in a J 
they too are not ’d 

5 

)4it ’win he a WOU 

Thud it 

iluMt this, it ha| 

tBiit several ihetfi- 

bers of the’ nsstnilfiv were ofler/d '« 

Vote tit cover ih4ir 
] 

rms that the jag >> 

•y they -can hut setter j their past actual. 
'• The next th ng wjt<) iwct to hear is,'tiltt 

hsvestiijathtuj c< 

great State of N. 

•rffnpon being in 

unittee have htfn 
iness way," ajtt<| if 
n within thetifils 

AS this friuii fhe 
ork, which lao4s|it- 
fotsfront as rej/o rds 

/-modern civ jlixatiiiuhnd political reft,triis 
•'Hv,‘; {if it bad been. l-Hah or Texas we 

: : S O0t hare bieu stir)|nsed in tlie least but 

* In New York., Bah | Moral New Yorkers, 
honest men of Atom 

ofth* next' best! 
cannot 

nrprenentatire 
..., -Jl- ,-e--c-jijJthren h^iiesi 

^fapto. Wett majf $e political mohalis 

: i Wifr (whio ha* j 
• I. »‘Voo 

$ 

s“No. tinbhr- . 

t'**™'* «* the 
fag Son. 

beds through hi 
:ch, yon hnvt best 

my dear. 1 spent th 
laws’ buxanr/yAftrs 

!' 

BiSnmrrp iu-st fjow a 
mats. 

1 hir relations with 
seer l to 1* cussin' Ger- 

‘*The M^hW^Hand’1—The flush that the 
poh# p wytjfc has up hissleeve.—Da ns v illc 
u i1 S i ; 
Hrix ic. {$£ f. 

| A£_9r-. JPr ,j 1 1 

j $ 

CUio Hejnailedt” said the clerk, as 
u,&sti ^ati*. ttz A._ l . ;he feS ilf 3;^ *‘tilling Ou: at Cost" sign on 

th4 lot f|t* % $ 
| Hksi! 4*i( itic; '. t would Ip a coop 
U’«S?k {||^r.iHarri*oii to put Farmer 
1 Irtjts £i pi* C|^bin< ti 

: A:m< khsyadvertised for "a boy to 
opto ojtejgjJs tfeitliaret«jrence." We don’t 

befi^yc t^lji |b don*. , j , 
. 

S Qm5 tjtfprA(«gishini{ into drug store). 
"Sin', tjiilwfl S want some paint." 
G$%\il|;Kle&. “Yas-(n. Face or fence?" 

;• C j I ysm 
pwrd’k‘;t-|' Jt hasllxen observed that 

White flourish last in thdse eom- 
munitikC-Vyeig whitfc Shirts perish of sol- 

I : I i: 
i’vSCW'fe' e^arge: It was said of »« 

mak WS|| a very ruhiejund nose that he 

lot&ti^Sl;if hif|l might be the Collector, of 
the-J'ojr ; i | | 

f'j^'St^ t^y^Whatl an imperious dj<:ta- 
aWga&t man that Mr. I’oinpusis! 

Sr«o?«J.}ikd|f-»'Ye.sj you know lie has 
rSni /ill'll «a*i1 1 neVi'r fW ii inigried. 

Qityil&p'p&s: i\i Indiana man has 
^ r <11,101^)ox wnivn cainioi'Mt sum ''' "' 

If 
- edV. Ill 

Stju^jc j 
ve to tiikc it out. ot\ his 
ts to make it work. 1 

ritic ‘ i It is to be hoped 
if S5u^£tifeg®Y£rts goes into Mr, Harri- 
son'* (|q {’ftfielfiie wilj u) into it abbe^fbes 

in^ir.ll^K .^at—£|can njj'l <> his ears. 
SJfe> of‘haiie justj r.*a<l that wopien 

feiHvMlerf.iiief; think," , j j, 
4Wbs, fjiat's the reason sjo ijianv 

^-C'o/nm bia Sfieciiftor.. 
5|jiifl|'ri^‘lf!l&ot afj intoxicated! as vo 

«!$$ “i t anyxcH) 
’ 

-f^ififlfij! “$ you in-; s s tossicaml as I 

atif,"y; iv.;,,»i.Juku',t hittef- barn dobr." 

i^e"ri^t9kjournal.: A (iermajisayaat 
Ifi^tfas^ereg that plants can thjnk. 
"fjifc arable* fjwith j the syttipjoca-njius 
ffi>ijli » i»;thM it thanks out loud. 
i:;fr{>rs'o;|j! Cities arc trying to abblislrthc 

ti<|l)>rlcl /i^fct j|ars; hut the bobtail bushes 
C<^iMiufto Urc their victims to fnin 
fysthoa^etlierj^rencci 

' ' 

Mauiitactu rer—j1 I've 
, 

-tr .vr my hefv style collar alter 
•ifiliter'JtljijWtk Harrison's private secre- 
tary 

' 

. : \ 2 I 

:f |i!n!;>i^;){irt^cr—"flulford is a floosier,- 
’ft 

f.^tbltfSvje’i ̂  

lie We iIp .oll.fr 

Indianapolis cditpr.b 
etter jfiiid out first whether 
s." ! 

if *use Mistress I sternly' to 

filing fVife't'rfpr I—We 
gragei 

,f " 
are going to have 

# IlOijydtji! I iti||d.ly )-rH> ail we ate going 
to have k:ynfcffiiiig. ,1 

|fe ejiili. »I a girl wijthjgood intent 
s.ile y>«:\*ed 
lint v.id '«* hipi 

jer night 
tiro 

,vas blii 

cr’tvi * ; t r 

I h<t]H-^Jtis jjtizor iia 
Vpij «•<„• shaycil :t -lea 
|." >hggi mi -rr-i 

wn iktfS 

'. *1 jin Ill-tout ct ,, 1 j>i»> 
u titfct. util lx't;i>me the 
Hit'.- »j\'fj*t vej|l you se 
fl M fitsettle on hirff 

t ile on the count 

any >i*-i ad. Shacked 
V'ltjufji tis.":'-IVwAserk Gazette. 

!^fiivr|'r>bfed statistician asserts |hat 
t hi’ q uji -er of ̂ notions .... ,.-tnad,ehvabarter's 
jjutiidw Static shaving a victim is <J7S. 
Sritaycd is not yet hern able, however, 
!<< vkfjlflaitc t 
Ibhatfil 
'^tojai^amenteirc cjrui|ly incog sidcratc. 

;\Ve h;ttekno|en yoima men logo a king 
itie strut ..s law *t uiglfl, singing, utterly 

regal di‘( sS of'ihe pofirly paid policeman, 
tj-n 

j 
• ittiiirl ‘sleeping 

tll'lM rlj. ,, .Vc'lt'S, 

"I Si.#;#fo'^iink, s|ai' 
t Ifiy ihfi-g of j 
pIllJ-V! ft’^lgll, 
hn'fjsfetteaiiiie S>f the 

•a. "f hat 1 tide lizr; 
ils klss n' pug dogs was 
>ut sii cel 

thtsg<tl»^in'tgmnch 
Sit jchuf Tfa t efer. 
»• 4 | 
''tr'V'bi jaTIlplOtel 
at iS Aet iaris if'' pa ri< 
lixtc lU" widef 

" 

We 

WfH-a-it4i the eye < 

Oefeubies; thriff seats 
Statesman 

f lM#if Ma|slial‘ 
ler MSyiifa cojnniani 

itii grill 
[lift .finished tlie 

i<l 

and day, j 
with a deep. <I till 

t thitt way. 

Funny It.u'lier 
I right, Mr. Figgie. 
man with it this 

placidly is-I fill it 

ucluded tpwetl for I 

Countessde Aisiii 

With both 
hv 217 

feet and 
pounds 

nsof the harliier's 

liis iK'at.—S//rj(ig- 

_l come to town 
ales—well, ninvlie 
blame after alf.."— 

,t-raises among its 

for ladies thirty* 
Must this paragraph 

the. wonian who 
crowded ear.-* 

asked the lilocknded 
llipjMilvte, "|how 

last eoriKirab sir; 
liegaii fm their sergeants 

•Airtv Kofi HeraU. 
bia t Uy cue 
liilt Wet ic." 

Sort}i Carolinian—Say, Colonel, 
llcfi'f tj Mormon eiderdown the road 

(•^•aej ifif t«fja crowd of young women, 
s»&$n’ gWould I (Were a biiyl!" ; pi 

iJjSrVfdfil Ncjkh Carolinian.—“Well. 1 kin 

&|rffish-the feathers. .You gjt some tar 
trj titfek >111 Jill 

" 

|;V; ak'Hrrts that tvventv 
lyiibica'and; I’rinctjsscs oh tlie. reigning 
f^idilicS pf Hpro|ie have lieen treated for 
ntehtitl disorders. 

‘1 Tlie ninetetaith een- 
&'ra etmiuents the H'orW. "has Jhs ii 
Vt>'severe jllHin the roval think-tank." yty severe *|mhi the royal think-tank. 

C^nit'itisr.fi Aw. by Jove, Choljv, where 
t’iiiy,' git snjj^i—aw*—beastly rur^ Chpllv: 
ft navi;, fit, hint of—aw— blind felljnh—leads 
IpCi hotpe and I—aw—don't have the 

• •« 

'PC what art! iron (Hjundingyour 
l't,C’ife4|y«)r go savagely for 
f, $ihM>It|£'|il.vl-Hjfhat forM'mgoing 

firC'if u pa he (hie I deadlock in thenouse 
y-tliash wltat . for.)'—IhulineUtn Free 
&V>a.v. . *| 1 i . 

y I S -h.' ‘ a i 4 |i 1 1 

£ 'ynyl^ack \\ ay pack (from; Way back 
iartW)tsV4p)| "lieet Jwhackr J.hinpr is 

ain't they ? What far that 
Hi?y<v H x% turrat-d part o’ thl k\;ar ?” * Waken p Wavtmck from, the 

- That is to help kiUtheiWisseneers 
fiit&W|j)'aei'identis.’'—/.i/lr. ; 

1 i’olirt Captain-- 'Vou are working oft 

^lftoiftnsdejof (Vrehttnan, ain't von f" 
;i “Yest been oM it six weeks." 
% rweif, 1 fee hythe papers thftt a fellow 
whft lives fti the alley* around ihe comer 
|hi»*ei%frsi<ed thOt he is the murderer." 
* ly~y Junius! Maybe that's a-clew.'" ! 
* jlw Stwlicial problem: Au exchange 
prints 'rotes to discover spurious bank - 

i i. u oraeover spurious iMtnk. 

; Hut we don't WRnt tjo discover 
W? n.otes of that description. It is the 
i«P« k,n<1 we j»*t looking folr, and rules 
«l aiscovcring several thousand of those 

t Vrihild be very acceptable. 

l|Jt;am a Irani y I you tau’t enter 
i i S^r-2. 

' 

.; ! 
sSeiv ftps it I can’t Why 1 was otn 
0 jae purest rtatcstpcn that ever lived 

s|send thirty-years ofjmy life de 
CJAudiftK(jn honest count ’ I j- , 

g V>H hjit you .always wanted the either 
WrtSr- *0 the hopest coniwing.”—Pfe* 

ChJos— 
How’s 

m yPeconrf. 

rftolll* Tp*wn‘“l?’ ADnt Diaah. HOW 
Oik* Staftus this mswning >• 
* I ?tt£ H««h—“Vm- bad; fee is he's go 

^asssaar^r. 
jnah—'fYa-as, 1 *ak) 

jo^/ftrowei iafidel.’ V.Vrsr TW 

NOR-l^H CAROLINA; 

The Retorf of !gk Week’ll Rror 
reiw in thiVibeielopment of l|ie 

OMi JRM^h State, i | 

Bilesville—Sfftittle-jlock Factory—Cro- 
well & Iv3> hiii* stained a shuttle-block 
. i "l ! 'lu \ 
factory. : > 

' 

i? ? i 

C o ncord—Elfet ric Light Plant;.—A 
company is biing formed to erect an 

electric light pj|mt Suitfl estimates owj ma- 
chinery with capacitf of 500 itacaifdes- 
cent lights are*svanl«!d by \Y. ()..Crqrcn. 

Dallas—Cotton M§11.—K. WaSanjdifer 
is interested. iff thejcompany- reported 
last week a# bt'ing filmed to build a cot- 
ton mill. Thctapitjtl stock will be from 
$30,000 to $ak,0»0.’T | 

t v- i 
Durham—Railroad#—The Lynchburg & 

Durham Railroad C<8 (office, Lynchljurg, 
Va.l . 

who aft bupfling a road from 

Lynchburg icfi I lurj&mi as previously 
mentioned. /Will Ij&ve their; charter 
amended to sei’ilire j|rfvilege to eft ten# the 
road to Fayetteville;. 

Klizalieth 'City—{j^jjw Mill.—Joint Y. 

Old. of Portsmouth Ya., contemplates 
building a savtf.millf i ; j* 

JVUZailCLU V.IW——rtUUiUiMMU j 
Ilia- 

chiiierv has fttn put in Lnderwijod's 
mill.’ i j 

’ J t ; ; 

Hendersoifvflie—Machine Works j and 

Spoke and Hajtdle factory—T.C. Israel, 
reported last wecliffts .purchasing [ ma- 
chine workstimd to v^vefhanl (he sjaiiie, 
will add new thachincry. He will Start 

also a s|M>ke>a$<l haytple factory. 
i v 

' 

y r I 

High l’oini-^Canhmg Factory.—jM.it- 
ton & Henson contemplate starting a 

canning factory aiid * want information 
as to cost o^miicliipety. ; i 

ili:i|K- Mdls-^lfaip.f-The dam of] the 

Hope Mill ManufueUtnng Company was 
washed away] and ̂  will Ire “rebuilt at 

once. Loss ..Was $f,5bl). jj 

Hope Mills-vfelccirf' Light Plant.-j-The 
Hope Mills Mdiluf^cUning Co., will; put 
electric lights' in the|r cotton mill, and 
have ordered fiiticbin^ry with capacity of 
H00 incandescent li^lfts. i 

Jonesboro—-Cut t bn Factory.—W. K. 

Burgess willjifldve h i s*'o tt o nfacu > ry; fro n i 

Staley to Joftesborp. i I 

MoreheadCjLy—jicliuol.—'The Fanners' 
Cosojierativi -School 3C0., capital itock? 
$150,000, wjl) lie ifjci&porateifto build aj 
school. ; f. f 5 ; | 

z .1 -.4* : 
¥ 

Morganton.js-ThcTennessee Rivet band? 
.& Timber Cfi.\ binptt^l, [s to bijinci)f-p<fr-j 
,ated. f , 

f % , I J | 
Kaiulleniafl — Cuitfin Factory. “4 The; 

Naomis Falli jVtanpfaVturing C|o., a tic not. 
adding machinery to their cotton factory 
as stated latft tjfeek", l|(it will sfiortiy add 
eight new Wbi,tin gravity spinning frames. 

«, j 
b 't 

' 

j 
Reidsville-McOttoin ji.1 ill.—Thecompany 

lately reported ns to bin Id a cpttoni mil) 
have secureiF the inpeflincry of the <),( M lb 

spindlemill of;N:f. (i.mFtrill ft Co., Of Wilf 

ininjgton, Uej.J'ftndjwiH erect the sttme at 
once. A. J. ItOj.d, $». C. IVnn and others 

are interested?* 

Rutlierforciuol—katlroatb—The i Char- 

leston, Cincinnati'& Chicago Railroad 
Co’. (office, i Bock j Hill, S. C.,l; have 

a.wardeiPth® contract to build their roa|l 
from Riithetiot’dtnu to Minneapolis, Va., 
250 miles, ytd MfDSnald & .Shett. of 

Knoxville. Ty-tth Ti^te to lie completed 
is 10 months.,} 

‘ 
j - 

KiitherfortUiiri—1_'awning FactoryA 
company- Ini been1!'organised ,tro Start a 

canning facj4ry i^’it^i W. J. Hardin as 

president, afld H. toms,secretary. 

Supply—^ft»J, I.|tlf and Shingle; Mill, 
&c.—The Coii;Solidat§l Hand & bmnlier 
ft Trans|M>rfatioii owniijg 76,000 
acres of timber 'lands? have reorganized 
with t.eorg«t i)£b Ajo^tim, of Baltimore, 
Md., as prpspdiml;. “Jl'liey will Utjihl" a 
double saw plil!, capacity 25 M feet per 

10 hours, a B Saw la^i mill and shingle 
mill with dijify,capacity 15 M shingles. 
They contehtpfate I kidding a railroad. 

They want bids on machinery, including 
a 65 horse«pc>wer steel boiler, new or 

seeond-liami,.-fiiid noi^im se-power epgiiie. 
The double «ftw mill to have all complete 
appliances,;such pstsawdust conveyor, 
edger, swing Cut-cfff, Jaws to lie 60 inches 
and 30 inchest log1 turner, line shafting, 
all necessary'pipirjg, about 3 heaVy +4- 

inc.h head blocks ;• bejting to be of best 

gum, live and idle-rods, &c. Alsci want 

a bimler and trimffie? for the latli mill, 
and a kindliit&wc.otf saw mill complete. 

’ < ' 
,» V 

Salisbury'-—jKUw.;Mjl1.—J. B. Lanier has 
added a sayv; mil$ tS machine shop and 

foundry, t %\ 
' 

£ ii 

\Yashiiigtilb— Iijeciric Light Plant.—B. 
F. Rodman will, pjit electric light ma- 

chinery in his irofi foundry and mity con- 
tract to light? tonj-n.} 
Winston—fkfpot.-?Millcr Bros; have 

been nwa-rdcii the ̂ contract to build a 

depot for the Ro^ncike & Simthern Rail- 
road Co. and-nave dfinunenced woirk. It 

will lie +0x14-9 text.i 
’ 

OetiUi Toiuh. | 
Raleigh News-Ohservfr Yesterday's 

contained the 
"Last nigljt at<9t|’clockntlhe Yhrboro 

House, in t^iiM citvj;Mrs. M. C, I Toms, 
wife of Sear!.tor / Thins, of Henderson : 
Mrs. Toms W-ils a d&ughter of Mir. (.ieoi. 
K. French, '& groftiincnt citizen-;of Wil- 
mington. Her -bHStlier Mr. I Sep. K. 
French, jr. j per s^einmother. Mrs. French, 
and her stejrSistcr. »Mrs. W. A. french, 
arrived bed; yesj,erday and were present 
at her death. ; She leaves a husband and 
a son. Mastiff Cbarley Toms, 16 years of 
age. The regains kill be taken jfo Wil- 
mington to-day af 1 o'clock for tntei- 

®»r .IMie-rt* a Huatler. 

Speaking ;ftf Shahff Reynolds,; of thi 
city, who k«it %d| Knoxville Thursda; 
evening, the kn^x^Ue Journal says: 

“Sheriff IML. Reynolds, of Ashevilk N. C., was in th|« efty last night ion off 
rial busine**, He Was found a hustler b 
all who met him.” 

” 

• is 
? l%~±±- 

'* 

If^sjCRarl ln« Bate | ; 
Of crockery^ gls^ss /and plated s^ane, t 
close set alfodd lots and goods ; wy ai 
overstocked” w^th, Many articles ai 

marked (all in plain figures) at less tha 
half 

. .CircuiVrs naming article 
qnndfty ai'-d price'are ready. Weinten 
soirto doWo^i all but new stock . 

Law’s, 5T if 6* Stjuth Mam street. ki 
i,Crtfl F* bargainsnoW. 

!; ;. - 

FRIDAY, FKBRl'ARV I*. 

i -;• i '! \ 
A Few Facta WMcb «fo §o Prove 

that Xbla ta Not Mo I Hluckj a 

; Way After Atfc i • j,j. 
Friday, Feb. 22, 1732, f^jorge Wttsb- 

ington was born. ! * I 
Friday, Dec. 2. 1791, th^ Albany li- 

brary was founded. j f f 

Bismarck, Gladstone and Disraeli were 
born on Friday. It ; 

Friday, March 24, 1609^ the H udson 
river was discovered. £ | t: j 
Friday, June 30, 14-61, Louis XI hum- 

bled the French nobles. J £ - — 

Friday, March 18, 1776,* the stamp 
act was repealed in England;- ; 

Friday, June 13, 1492, Columbus dis- 
covered the continent of America. 

Friday, Dec. 22, 1620; |he Pilgrims 
made the final landing' StT Plymouth' 
Rock. | S ji 
Friday. June 13, 1785, iGfcni Wipfield 

Scott was born in Dinwid(|ie>cqunty, Va. 
Friday, June 10, 1834, Spurgeon, the 

celebratedjiihtlisli preacher yeas Jx»m. 
Friday, Nov. 20, 1721,: the first Ma- 

sonic lodge was organised jjn North 
America. : | 
Friday, Sept. 22, 1780, Arnold's trea- 

son, waft laid bare, which/ saved the 
United States. 

‘ ' 

Thomas Sutton, who saved England 
front the Spanish armada, .-whs born bn 
Fridav. S 5 1 

Friday, Jan. 12,1+33, Charles the Bold. 
Burgundy, was born, the j-iohest sover- 

eign of Europe. , f 
Friday, Nov. 2tf, 1814, the'fifst news- 

pajR-r ever printed by steam, TIfe Loadiin 
Times, was printed. |; $ 
Friday, Oct. 19, 1781, thje surrender of 

Yorktowti, the crowning jglory of the 
American army, occurred. | | 
Friday, June 12, 1802, Alexander von 

Humtxiidt,. in climbing { 
reached an attitudge of 19j2i 

Chimborazo, 
!90 feet. 

Friday, Sepleml>er 7, 1466, .Melatidez 
fouhded St. Augustine, the oldest town 
in the I'uited States by more titan forty- 
live rears. I 1 
Friday, April 8, 1646, thifc first known 

newspaiier advertisement W;|(s published 
in The Imperial Intelligencer,in England. 
Friday. May 14, 1586, (jfatjriel Fahren- 

heit, usually regarded as the; inventor pi 
the common mercurial theiijnpmeter, was 
born. | f ? , I 
Friday, October 7,' 1777,ftfie surrender 

of Saratoga was made, wljiefi had such 

power and influence in inducing Frauce 
to declare for our cause. 

' 

f 

Friday, March 5, 1496, Henry \ III, bt 

England, gave to John Cabpt his com- 
mission which led to the discovery of 
North America. This is thfe .first Anteri- 
cnn State paper in England : 

Friday. Nov. 10, 1620, the Mayflower, 
with the Pilgrim, made the harbor pf 
Prnvincetown, and on the same day they 
signed that august compact, the forefup- 
ner of our present constitution. 
Friday, July 7, 1776, thet motion was 

made in Congress by John; Adams, and 
seconded by Richard Henry (fee, t hat the 
I’nited States colonies wer?, jind of rigfit 
ought to be, free and independent. 
Friday, March 20, 1738,,’PiipeClenieht 

XII, promulgated his bull 6f fxcommuni- 
chtiou against the Freemasons. Ever 
since the allocution excommunicating in- 
discriminately all Freemasons the order 
has receiT.d animmense forward impetus 
in Italy, France and Spain;; | t 

Death of Bishop JIcTyeire, 

By Telegraph to the Citizen. 
Nashvii.lk, Tenn., February 15.—Hob- 

la ml M. McTyeire, senior ftijhop-of t(ie 
Methodist Ei>iseopal Church. South, died 
this morning at 9 o’clock^ at his resi- 

dence on Vanderbilt Univej-sitv campus. 
He was horn in Barnwell county, S. C..' 

Julv 28, 1824. He joined j.he church in 
1837, at Cokeshurg Schooj, S. C. Hebe- 

gan to preach in 1845, when he joined 
the Virginia conference. jjn May, 1846, 
the first general conference,; ol the church 
South was held at Petersburg, and 

McTyeire was sent to Mobile. I11 Mo- 

bile he met the lady who became his 

wife, a cousin to the | lody whom 
Commodore Vanderbilt arterjvards mar- 
ried. This was the first litik jn the chain 
of causes that gave origin t© the great 
Vanderbilt University. He iwas stationed 

at Deinopolis, Ala., tfohjmbus. Miss., 

| and then at New Orleans, where he built 

j Felicity church and founded the New Or- 
i leans Christian Advocate in 1857. In 

1858 he became editor jj of the Nash- 

ville Christian Advocate -and remained 

in tliut capacity until! February 19,1864, 
when he left the city and did. not return 
until 1867. He was elected Bishop in 

1866. It was owingAo Bishop McTyeire 
that Commodore Vanderbilt made the 

princely gift of $1,000,00< j, and Wni. H. 

Vanderbilt $500,000, .and' Cornelius 

Vanderbilt $30,000 to the Vanderbilt Uni- 

versity, of which Bishop McTyeire was 
made President for life. Thcfunera! will 

probably befrotn Vipiderbilf University 
cha|>el Sunday, and the bod will lie in- 

terred in the University campus. 
The State Senate to-day adopted reso- 

lutions of sorrow at the death of Bishop 
McTyeire. f 

Capt. Jf. K. Carter. 

jjlt will lie taken' as no reflection upon 
Ms associate, to say that Buncombe 

cbonty never hod a more active, more 
conscientious, nor in any respect,abetter 
member than the gentlemen jvhose name 
appears above. 

:His position as chairman of the most 
important committee, one would sup- 

pose, would take alt of his abiliiies; yet 
dur readers will remember Ijow quickly 
“be s|M)ke out in meeting” <jn the peni- 
tentiary bill, when an amendment, ap- 
parently harmless, was offered, which he 
soon explained would result in a long de- 
lay, if not in destroying all cfiancc, of the 
[Completion of the Western ^iorth Caro- 
lina railroad to its terminuslat Murphy. 
We published his remarks yn full a few 

days ago,.and hope his western friends 
Itook them in, and will appreciate the im- 
portance of having so faithful a guardian 
qf their interests. ; 

'5 The only thing any one has ever been 
able to urge in favor of the [Senate tariff 
bill is that it will meet the demand for a 
reduction of excessive revenue—quite an- 
other and in this case rather the reverse 
of reducing exorbitant taxation. Bat 
even this claim seems to he Very seriously 
ijh doubt, and it is estimated that the 
real reduction in revenue wijl amount to 
only a paltry $12,000,000 or $13,000,- 
000. When the Senate substitute becomes 
a law, if it ever docs, we shall simply 
have an increase of taxation, and the evil 
Of superabundant revenue will have to be 
tornxtcd by wanton and corrupt waste 
of public mooev- 

; Many mothers have permitted their 
children to die before then-eyes when they 
blight have been saved. -Any mother 
Wrho keeps house withon| a bottle of 
Acker’s English Baby Soother at 
hand, nun a risk which she may some 
tune regret. It has saved the lives of 
thousands »f children, and is daring so 
every year. For sale by T; C.; Smith * 

li'L- XllX --! 
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An Old Soldier’s Complaint.^ 
We print so much of the accompanyfap 

communication, recently received by jih< 
Commissioner of Pensions, as we <Sar 

properly, thoughit loses something An 
this editing. The only objection to wfiat 
we omit is in the use of homely Saron 

! 
terms which are held to be inadmissible 

in print, as Mr. Wegg would sAy, 
"ladies present." It is a most character- 
istic document and one which we>arc en- 

sured was actually received by (.WnejVal 
Black: 1 
Afr. Black, Commissioner, Washington, 
AC: 
Dear Sir :—*I’ve just got another o’ydur 

xtstal cards tellin me to go before the 
doctors and be examined. • I’ve bin git ten 
hese cards bout eVery new muuj since 1 
olide for an increase of mv pension too 
years ago, I’Ve bin examined, an punched 
•n the nbs, and sounded in the lungs, and 
nade to bend over the back ol a chair, 
ind lay bare-backed on a table and pi-T- 
brm all sorts of monkey shirks, 
.ill I feel as if i orter have * a 

: alary with an agent to go ahead rfnd 
•tick up bills. 'i 
To begin with you sent me to a couple 

of doctors up to Skin Creek, and it tdfok 

he}- couldent find anv circulation in (fry 
'•ft leg is becaus it was a wooden ohe. 
" he next time you sent ine to a little eSss 
•ith glasses down to Swanipville, n.hd 

; fter fumblin me long enough ,he put mi 
truss on bind side fore; and said the jftul 
as intended to brace up mi spin! Kolcim, 

; hree or four times after that you s»’nt 

i ie to odds and ends of doctors, who 
< >uldent tell the difference betwecn.ati 
< oileptic Simpton and a biledklam. .Vid 

ie last time you sent me before a mil 
board of Surgeons down to the Co wrfty 
cte, 

* * * 

they come to the kondu- 
- on nigh’s i could ketch ou, that sofrie 
i iiing was the matter with mv HladdeA , 

* * » * # #"* * ^ 
1’erbaps this is all right, it may Ik- Sin 

l tr the doctors; it was fun for me for 
; while, hut now that you order me l>£|ck 
t o the fust too doctors, and probably £x- 
] ect me to start on the same old cirltus 
< ver again, I’m goin to kik like abrinjdle 
near. Last summer on account of she 
I iskiness of a pair of colts, my wooden 
1 g got tangled up, and was chawed to 
binders in a mowing machine, i plied jto 
t ie doctor general fer a new laig, but the 
scd i'd only hud the old one three years 
; ud i'd have to wale too years more *je- 
t. ire the C.overimient could afford to imfke 
a hole in the surpluss by gettin me fin- 
< tlier. SO I’M WAITIN'. And in all 
this irtterestin pamorammer of xamifla- 
tions i've bin hobblin rownd on one laig, 
and doin mi best to, prove that onc-’of 
l nkel Sam’s Veterans, with one laig^in 
the graiv an the other-nigb. il is lx-t- 
tern a korps by several [ier sent, ifut 
hobblin rownd irt this way aint fust klsjss 
plum tor a stiddy job. I've stood it. a 

good W’ile withbwt grumblin, and, I sup- 
pose furnished a good deelof phun fertile 
doctors, jiayin itii own xpensis. i 

' 

Meanwile ml tint rule laig, the one i 
browt away safe from the Wilderness, 
has took to the ruematiz, till i'iii#'ilnn£st 
sorrie i didentdrppil when ididthe otlfor 
one. About the only help mi well I fog 
kan give me now, is to serve as a sort --of 
a rudder when I'm slidin down stairs.s: 
Now Mr. Commissioner, about tfiis 

matter ofincreasin mi pension;, you may 
do jest as you—Hplease. If you tliihk 
lusing one leg at the Wilderness in 1 K(j4, 
blotted out tlie record ofa bullet thro tjie 
bT(JS.'ittt AntietuijJ in 1h<32, and if yjbu 
think that the pension i’ve bin g'ttiii is 
fell ]iay fora set of busted insides, a*ld 
haint bin runniiig in order in more ifn 
20 years, and never will lx- this side of 
New Gerusalim, ALL RIGHT,; if tjie 
Government sais so i’m a silent pardner. 
lint i’m going to tell you jest bet ween ()s, 
that when that min nie ball went tlfro 
rue at Antietum, it played-with sdm 
important part of my innards, a3hd 

1 laved it fer keeps. IT d'T S0ME- 
1 HING ALL TO FLINDERS. I dott't 
1 now wether it Was mi liver or mi lungs 
ni gizzard er mi hielt and your pet d§c- 
t nrisdont seam to know as much about 
i es i do. The Plain Facts, Thats What 
1 M Drivin AT, broke up and busted Hie 

I om heel to whiskers, and I got busted 
£ t Antietum before iny leg was lost, ;ihd 
t ie records says so. They wanted to <ms- 
c large me for the first bullet, andi i 

\ ouldent let em. I was hound to stick 
' ll we busted the Rebellion Or the relirls 
1 .istcd me with itlore than one bullet 
t irough mV liody, and I did, and now 
i. vc made me sci much marchin from pil- 
Fr to post in this hide and seek game, 
\ ith the doctors as would have done me 
t i the end of the War. If I Waseiit good 
e otigh to march them i'nj-jf 1 vfrill 
n.i any more of it now, as you needyit 
1 i v any more doctors charges for the. 
m’ve lieen actually payin the doctors 

; ! dollars a year for stayin off my klami, 
: id that’s more’n you'd had to pay hie 
i you'd granted my increase at first site. 

>u euchercd me Out of gittin a cent'of 
> iat 96 dollars, and now; i'm guin;t<> 
i ichre the cussed doctors on gitten ally 

ore on it. lfi go before any more dtbc- 
t >rs for an examination youve got to <lo 
i imething mor'n send me a postal card. 

oil’ll have to haul me lieforc e'm.witl# a 
< Trick. Now I don’t want to lie sas|y, 
i aint built that way. But Mr. Blacks if 

you exiled to blossom out as Yice-I’rdai- 
< cut of these I'nited States by buckhi 
£. gainst the honist claime of an old Vbt- 
i 'ail, with one foot in the grave and the 
< ther-near it; vou're gittin dofoii 
more hay than you’ll have time to click 
i p. You’ll make about as much at tfiat 
X ante as the Surgeon- General will; by \t- 
toin wooden legs. 5- 

Respectfully- vours with a-good 
MEMORY. 

Buncombe Land in Demandj> 
We learn that a party of New Y^rk 

capitalists are looking after landslip 
Black Mountain township, with the $vi- 

satjie. dent purpose of purchasing the 
Buncombe land will sell, and w)e are ggad 
to see the activity displayed' in its ac- 

quirement by our northern and western 
friends. ; ; 1 

General Sheiraau in a chat with Major 
Stuart, of Texas, Said that once at Vicks- 
burg, a Hag of truce, accompanied by- a 
squad of men, came to his headquarters, 
and that when it was time lor them to 

return he found “the Yanks and Johnnfes" 
walking about with their arms about 
each other, calling one another by their 
first names and fraternizing immensely. 
“If they coujd do ft then they certafnly 
would now tn national homes,” remarked 
the General. * 

The Hyde (Col. I Topics says that when 
a brakeman on a passenger train entering 
the town calls out the name of the station 
the passengers all get down andcrtiwl 
under the seats. They think it is a road 
aKTOt- ilLl_:_^"i ill 
The transition from long, lingering find 

painful sickness to robust health , marks 
an epoch in the life of the individflal. 
Such a remarkable event is treasured in 
the memory and the Agency whereby ft be 
good health has been attained1 is grtjte- 
ully blessed. Hence it is that so mttcB is 
heard in praise of Electric Bitters. $So 
many feel they owe their restoration* to 
health, to the use of the Great Alterative 
tnd Tonic. If yon are trembled with tiny 
lisease of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach' of 
long or short Standing yon will surety 
find relief by use of Electric Bitters, gold 
at 60c. and $t per bottle at F.L. Jacobs' 
AncstoKf! ^ . I, 
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CE^TENNUI, REl’NION 

Of the Alaninl and Matriculate* 
of the Inlveiult) of North 

£ Carolina. 

One hundred years ago the charter oi 
the University was granted by tlie Gen- 
eral Assembly of North Carolina. The 

long, useful and honorable career of the 

University makes it a loyal-duty and a 

proud privilege for her sons to celebrate 
the Centennial Anniversary of her birth. 
For this; Celebration the Trustees and 

Faculty of the institution have set apart 
Wednesday of Commencement week, 

June 5th,*1889. ' 

The prggrain for the day will include a 
reunion of all the living alumni and ma- 
triculates in Memorial Hall, at 10 a. m. 
An address of permanent historical value 
will be delivered by an eminent alumnus, 
at the conclusion of which the roll of 
alumni w ill be called by classes and a few 
moments may be occupied by speakers 
representing each class present, where 
it is desiryd for special reasons a longer 

»n.,4ti,.iu7o 

for example, the first to enter the Uni- 

versity <gi its, revival in 1875, has re- 

i|uestecl and been granted special time to 
celebrate the decennial ot its graduation. 
Jtis proposed also that the memlxrs 

of each ejaas dine together on this day 
and that; the class dinners lie occasions 
for friendly reunion and reminiscence. At 

night another address by an .eminent 
alumnus .will lie delivered, and the special 
class exercises will lie continued, unless 

completed in the morning.- 
' 

On Thursday night, after the com- 

mencement exercises, there will lie a so- 

cial reunion of all the alumni in the Li- 

brary anjl a reunion of the young jxople 
in the Gymnasium in costumes of the last 

century., 
A cataliigue of all the students of the 

University’ since the beginning and a com- 
plete hisjorv of the University- will be 

published for the celebration. It is im- 

portant Ao know, as soon as possible, 
who will attend the reunion, which 
classes desire s|xcial time on the program 
and which will provide for ciass dinners. 
In arranging for class dinners the under- 
signed: committee will gladly assist the 

sjieeial elpss committees,lit their help lie 
desired. The social reunion Aif all the 

alumni iSi the Library will lx arranged 
by the local cohimiuee. S]ieeial time on 
the program may lx secured by corres- 

ixindenetf lxtwcen the class committees 

and the undersigned. 
\ John MaNnino, 
i F. P. Venaiilk, 

. j" 1 Gko. T. Winston, 
* Committee of the Faculty. 

University of North Caro^na, 
Cha|xl Hill, February 15, 1X89. 

A Ct'TTISG SCRAIMi. 

.1 Nexro Slabbed toy a White Man 

in a Quarrel About a Pistol. 

Yesterday afternoon about three,o’clock 
Justice Malone issued a warrant for the 
arrest o-f one Frank Walker, a white 

man, living on Patton’s Farm, near this 

city. f 

The affidavit-upon which the warrant 
was issued, declared that Walker had 

commistj’d an assault upon the person of 
a negro,; named Hall, with a deadly 
\veapon4-the weapon being an ordinary 
pocket knife. 
A CiTp:EN reporter interrogated the 

messenger who came to tlx city after a 
’ 

physician to attend ujion Idle wounded 

mail, anil learned that the cause of the 

assault yens a difference pf opinion about 
a pistol trade—Walker having sold Hall 
a pistol, which the latter agreed to |>av, 
within a'certain time. Failing to do so; 
Hall returned the pistol to Walker, 

whereupon an altercation ensued, which 
I resulted in the stubbing of Hafl by Wal- 
ker, in It he back just lxlow the left 

shoulder, The wound is not a serious, 

one, lioyevcr, and the wounded mail 

will soop recover from its effects. 

The warrant for Walker’s arrest was 

placed in the hands of deputy sheriff 

Jones fof execu tion, and the trial of Wal- 
ker will jx had, probably to-day. 

Hpeclaj Rates to Waahlngrtou and 
i Newbern. 

Tlie following note from division pas- 
senger agent Winlium, of the .Western 
North Carolina Railroad, explains itself. 
The rates ipioted are certainly cheap 
enough |o warrant a large attendance of 
our citizens upon cither of the occasions 

named. 

Ashkvillk, Feb. 13, 18K9. 

Editor Citizkn :—1 note your mention 

in Sunday 's issue of rates for persons -at- 

tending; the I’residentiaal inauguration 
and meeting of the Fish, Oyster, Game, 
and Industrial Association at Newbem, 
N. C. They are as follows from Ashe- 

ville: To the Presidential1! inauguration1 
on March |4-th, $15,55 to Washington, 
D. C., and Return; tickets on sale Februa- 
ry 28th! Anarch 1st, 2nd and 3rd, limited.- 
good returning until and including the 

8th. 
1 

To the Pish, Oyster, Game, and 

Industrial Association, [at Newbem, 
$8.25 to Goldsboro and return; tickets 
on sale from February 16t|h to 22d, limi-- 
ted good returning until j and including 
the 2-Uh- Yours t^uly, 

si W. A. WlNpl’RN. 

How Doctor* conquer Death. 

Doctdr Walter K. Hammond pays: 
“After a long experience 1 have come to. 
the conclusion that two-thirds of all the 
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and con- 
sumption might he avoided if Acker’s 

English-Cough Remedy were only care- 
fully used in time.”' This wonderful Rein- 
ed v is sold under a positive guarantee by 
T. C. Smith & Co. } 
A french savant has figured out to his 

own 'satisfaction that Eve was one hun- 
dred and eighteen feet, nine inches and. 
nine lints in height-- What a gorgeous 
sight she would nave been in a Mother 
Hubbard wrapper! ' U 

M J 
' ‘ 

, 

1 
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- Their ButnewBoomlnc. 

Probably no one tiring has caused such 
a general nevivil of trade at F. L. Jacobs' 
drug story as their giving away to their 
custolrtersof so many free trial bottles of 
Dr. King’s New; Discovery for Consump- 
tion. Their trade is simply enormous m 
this ve*y valuable article from, the fact 
that it Always cures and never disap- 
points.}; Coughs, colds, asthma, bronchi- 
tis, croqp, and all throat and lung dis- 
eases (ynckly cured. You can test it bcf 
fore buying by getting a trial bottle free, 
large ripe $1. Every bottle warranted. 

Oif - 

A NOTABLE CENTENNIAL. 

Tho purpose to appropriately celebrat 
the hundredth anniversary of theinaugv 
ration of George Washington, the firs 
President of the United States, meets gen 
eral approval. The occasion should in 
rite unanimous participation and at tb 
same time awake profound reflection, fo 
the period between that momentous cer 
emonv marks the stages of national liti 

from the doubts and dangers of feeble in 

fancy to the days of a strong, proud, al 

most arrogant manhood. 

In our present condition of vigor anc 
power, of internal prosperity and ester 

na| consequence, it is easy to assume that 
these conditions are natural and nqrmal 
tht results of oqr own wisdom and effort 
In fact, they are the fruits and the legacy 
of ancestral wisdom, courage and sacri- 
fice; of privation, of peril, of blood, of pro- 
found thought and consummate states- 

manship. Our eovernnient was the 

embodiment of ideas widely and hazard- 

ously at variance with all the traditions 

and practices of human government; a 

perilous experiment upon human capac- 
ity for their own control. The trial came, 
not when the enemy was to be met in 

battle, but when the battle was over; 

not when patriotism was united aguitist 
the common foe, but when it was in- 

voked to direct the affairs of peace; not 

when danger and death were to be en- 

countered in. the field of arms, but w lieti 

clashing domestic interests came to be 

arrayed against each other. 

During the jieriod between the peace of 

17X3 and the sitting of the convention of 

17X7, the existence of the new-born re- 

public was problematical. Not only was 

there a strong tendency on the one side 

to the creation ofvp monarchical govern- 
ment, but there was on .the other a stub- 

born reluctance to yield up to a common 

arbiter the rights of the sovereign States; 

and until the work of the. convention 

called to reconcile domestic differences 

and devise means for national strength 
anti security there was daily imminence 

that the weak fabric would fall to pieces. 
In September, 1787, the work of the con- 

vention was submitted to the people of 

the I’nited States for adoption or rejec- 
tion bv each one of them. On the adop- 
tion of the constitution framed by that 

body, hung the future destinies of the 

country. So gravely impressed was Gen- 

eral Washington, the president of thecon- 

vention, with the gravity of the crisis, 

that, when he was aliout to sign the in- 

strument, he rose from his seaf, and, 

holding the petiin his hand, said : “Should 

the United States reject this excellent con- 

stitution, the probability is that an op- 

portunity will never again lie offered to 

cancel another in ]>eace; the next will lie 

drawn in blood." 

Happily, eleven States, during 17X7-8, 

assented to, and ratified the constitution, 

North Carolina and Rhode Island for a 

while holding back from dissatisfaction 

with some of jts provisions. Under it a 

President was to lx.- elected, and by the 

unanimous vote of the whole people, 

George Washington was called to that 

new and untried jwist of honor and peril; 
and |ohn Adams was elected \ ice-I’resi- 

dent. * 

It had been provided that the new gov- 
ernment was to commence its operations 

on the 4th day of March 17X0; but 

owing to a careless habit of delay into 

which memliers-elect to Congress had 

I fallen, a House of Representatives was 

not formed until the 1st of April, nor a 

Senate until the Uth.j and before these 

these joint bodies the votes had to be 

counted and declared.. 

His election was officially announced 

to General Washington on the 14th of 

tlpit month, and on the next day he set: 

^ut'fbftiew^lork, in which city, the in- 

auguration ceremonies were to take, 

place' His progress, slow and tedious 

as it must have been in .the total absence: 

at that period of all public conveyances 
for travel, was neverthless a proud grat- 

ifying, almost triumphal one, for he was 

hailed everywhere as the father and de- 

j 
livererof his country; “first;in war, first 

in peace, and first in the hearts of his 

: countrymen.” The inauguration took 

i place on the 30th of April, 1789. • 

I. The celebration of the centennial of 

that imposing occasion cannot take; 

place without filling the mind of the 

American with great, and also with sol- 

emn thoughts. He will reflect upon the 

contrasts presented by that period to 

this and pay his tribute of veneration 

and admiration-to the courage that had 

prepared and tWe^isdom that had pro- 

vided for the splendor, the grandeur and 

prosperity of a government by the peo- 

ple, sustained by their intelligence And 

obedience to law, with such amazing re- 

sult as have grown from the period of 

an untrue system, entered into one hun* 

dm! years ago into the ranks of the 

mightiest, most populous, most prosper- 

ous among the nations of the earth,, But 

be will reflect upon the responsibility 

resting upon him to maintain these 

sources of power and prosperity in their 

original strength and' integrity. The 

very excesa of prosperity is the source of 

peril.- In the observance of the Centen- 

nial, it were wiqe rather to direct the 

thoughts to the past, to recur to funda- 

mental principles, rather than surrender 
them Mindly to the splendors or the par 

geantij, or indulgence in exultation at 
aspect of national greatness without 

reference to the original sources 6f that 
t greatness. i 

WELCOIIE The «KW states. 
No fact is more patent to the average. 

’ 

well informed, thinking, reading Ameri- 
can than that for the past two deeades 

the, “Star of Empire’’ has been steadily 
and surely wending its way westward,: 
until to-day, we find that the center of 

population is much nearer the land of the 
setting sun, than it Was a score oif years . 
ago. 

- 

j ; 
\\ hat has been the. result of all this ? 

The answer is many-sided and complex. 
By it, new lands; vcs, new continents ’ 

have been opened up to the weal And en- 

terprise of the American, be he native or , 

um cuuiiiry uas uccu mane 

more prosperous at home and mort pow- 
erful abroad. The millions of happy and 
intelligent honiys which dot our Western 
prairies are so many beacon lights to 
American progress and civilization.; 
Indeed, true it is, the homes of a nation 

are its strongest forts. But how has 

this been accomplished? By simply adding 
tb the sisterhood pf States the new terri- 
torial States as soon, as they had ac- 

quired the necessary qualifications of 
population and ^progress. Profit year 
to year thishusjbecn going on,and to-day 
pur national legislators are confronted 
with the same problem. The question 
now arises (how have our legislators: 
solved these problems ? | It is right here 

that we would enter our protest and 

criticism. To-day we have several terri- 
tories knocking at the; national front ; 

door tor admission. For a long time the 

call has been unheeded,, Bill after bill, 
intercession after intercession have been 
had but without avail. Congress has 
devoted its time to angry bickering in 

the )hope of gaining a political vantage, 
point. This if all wroilg. 

* If there are. 

territories eligible to statehood and we- 

believe there arc—they Should beiadmit- 
ted at once, no matter where their loca- 

tion or what their political creed. The 

memlKT of Congress who considers mere 

party advantage of more consequence 
than the nation's welfare should lie in- 

vited home, and the sooner the better. 
GentlenKn of Congress, stop your fool- 
ing and welcome the new States. 

The millers arc the gentlemen who are . 
just now raising their voices to sing of 
"the flour that booms ih the Spring.” 

Better Thau Bloody Battles. 

General Wheatyroft Nielson jsays: "My 
experience in the English army as wed as 
in America, convinces me that nothiugso 
purifies tile blood or adds tofthe health, 
vigor and life as Acker’s English Blood 
Elixir." This great remedy is sold under 
a positive guarantee by. T. 1^. Smith & 
Coi. , if.' 

Anxious Citizen—Mr.'.Secretary, 1 hear 
that Peru intends to loose the dogs of 
war. Doesn’t it make you shake ? 

Secretary Bayard—Ob, no. Peruvian 
bark is apt a good shake. 

Advice to Mother**. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should 
always 1\ used for children teethjng. It 
soothes the child, softens the guins, al- 

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is the 
best.'remedy for diarrhea. 25c. rt bottle. 

Alabama journalism ip spreading. Tlie 
Huntsville I Ala. ( Mercury recently re- 
marked: “The hug-eating editor of the 
conglomerated semi-weekly on the corner , 

came out yesterday morning bubbling 
and boiling oyer with ihveettye anil 
itiuejulo. While we cannot stoop to the 
ill-bred style of joiin/aliism of which he is ; 

such an apt master, yet we propose to 
defend the fair name anti fame of our' 

city." ! 

Flaminif Fire in the VelttM. 

We hold positive prqof that Acker* 

English Blood Elixir cures all bloqrl^a^1 
sons where cheap sarsar 
called purifiers tail, 
will sell H to all wbMl/ 
a positive guardjiW&y 

"YelK" sr 
as he took 
ness vile 

tol," rep Iff 
Jacolf 
to blov.i 
col). ' ‘ 

hiousl 
votiltl L , 

- u 

bruises, s 

sores,' tetterT' 
corns, and all 

tively carts pil 
is guaranteed to givC . 

or money refunded. P] 
box. For sale by F. L. 

Who is that tired looking man at t 

desk in the corner ?” inquired a visitor at | 
the headquarters of the signal service 
bureau. I 

‘.‘tie is the man who fixes up the weather | 
predictions so that when we announce h j 
cold wave and there comes^a thaw We > 

can show that a thaw was what the 
prediction really meantj.’ die is khown as I 
the hedging clerk." j | | 

Dyspepsia, Despair Death. 

These are the actual Steps which follow p 
indigestion. Acker's English Dyspepsia r 

Tablets will both check and cure this • 

most fearful of diseases. Guranteed by 
1 

T. C. Smith & Co. | 

The Preside™telect—"I.ige, between.;' 
(iuav and the rest of the State liossetv ! 

there, is only one place in the Cabinet left j 
for me to fill." , 

Private Secretary I groaning i—“True; ]. 
too, too true, sire." : 

“1 was just wondering how if would j 
do to give that last |«jrtfolio to Sambo. ; 
He has been a faithful servant to me for -i 
years. . ; » 

"Ah! Good idea! fo il tickfe the eol- j 
ored vote.” , i . . 

"£ 
“Well, Lige, I wasn’t thinking" of that i 

—bgt I really would like1 to have-drie man 
in my Cabinet that I icould 

• have some * 

inflnencc with." 
‘ 

f \ j" 

When disease racks ; the frame, when ; 
sores cover the person^ when aches are int, 

every joint, when the muscles are soft and; 
flabby, When the least exertion fa- 
tigue, when the mind is filled with gloomy 
and despondency, what is there m life 

worth living, and yet many eke out jnst; 
such a miserable existence, living only ft»r 
those who love them. . When it is gener- 
ally known that Brown's Iron B 

" 

triu cure the above disorders host 
hearts will be made £fa*d! Ht W 
hofaicsmade happy! 
'am 8;: i is 


